Spring is here!

As lockdown hopefully eases and more things open up again, there is lots to celebrate in April:
April Fools’ Day, also called All Fools’ Day, got its name from the custom of playing practical
jokes on this day - for example, telling friends that their shoelaces are untied or sending them
on so-called fools’ errands. Although the day has been observed for centuries, its origins are unknown.
In the UK, jokes and tricks can be played up until noon. After midday it's considered bad luck to play a
trick. Anyone who forgets and tries a joke in the afternoon becomes the 'April Fool'!
Good Friday commemorates the day when Jesus Christ was betrayed and executed by
the Romans in Jerusalem 2000 years ago. Some sources suggest that the day is called "good"
in that it is holy, or that the phrase is a corruption of "God's Friday".
Easter Day marks the resurrection of Jesus from the dead, bringing light, joy and salvation. According to the Bible, this happened on the third day after his crucifixion. Many customs
are associated with Easter, including Easter eggs and egg hunting, the Easter bunny and Easter parades - see our Easter Biscuit Recipe on page 7.
Hopefully, opening of non-essential retail, personal care premises and public buildings,
including libraries and community centres. Indoor leisure facilities, such as gyms, and most
outdoor attractions can reopen Self-contained accommodation, such as campsites and holiday lets, can
also reopen. Hospitality venues can to serve people outdoors with no need to order a substantial meal
with alcoholic drinks and no curfew, although customers must order, eat and drink while seated
Saint George is said to have been martyred on 23rd April 303 at Lod in Israel. He was a
Roman soldier, sentenced to death for refusing to give up his Christian faith. King Edward III
made him the Patron Saint of England when he formed the Order of the Garter at Windsor in 1350. Tradition also tells that a fierce dragon was harassing the city of Silene in Libya; the people had to choose a
person by lot to give to the dragon each day, One day the king's daughter was chosen, but St George
saved her by slaying the dragon. The king was so grateful that he offered a huge reward but George
gave it all to the poor, everyone was so amazed that they all became Christians on the spot.
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Key Workers
Get in Touch to Book

01769 579269
relax@
exmoorriverside.co.uk

The Exmoor Society

has arranged a programme of walks for
2021, starting in April, which we hope
will be allowed, even though numbers
may be restricted. Booking will be essential, using the form for each walk on the Exmoor Society
website: www.exmoorsoc iety.com/content/whatwe-do/walks-programme.
8th April 10am-1pm Guided Walk: Wheddon
Cross Saxon Harepath
A circular walk from Wheddon Cross taking in
Hare Path and part of Thorne Lane. Most of the
walk will be on tracks and lanes, but in wet
weather be prepared for some mud and slippery
rock. A ‘moderate’ walk of 5 miles, with some
steady climbs. 3hrs/5miles.
24th April 11am-1.30pm Guided Walk: The Lost
Village of Clicket, near Luxborough 150 years
ago five families lived in a remote Somerset valley; then, in the space of two years, they vanished. This beautiful streamside walk takes us to
the lost village, past the quarries and the mill
where its inhabitants made their living, to tell the
story of life in one of the Exmoor’s most remote
villages. We will walk through magnificent beech
woods, past Croydon House, Exmoor’s finest
Jacobean house, and then back through the
woods to Luxborough. 3mls/2.5hrs.
Distance Learning Opportunities with Petroc
Petroc’s distance learning courses offer you the
flexibility to study where and when you want, at a
pace that suits you. Whether you’re looking to
improve your employability, further develop your
professional knowledge through CPD or just fancy studying in your spare time, Petroc has a distance learning course to suit you.
Some level 2 courses are FREE, subject to eligibility requirements.
Torridge North Mid & West Devon CAB
We are recruiting! We are seeking to employ an
enthusiastic and dedicated individual to support
our internal and external Business/Funding Development and PR. See
www.ruraldevoncab. org.uk/about/
current-opportunities for more information and application details.

Chimney sweeping

Quince Honey Farm

are absolutely thrilled to have achieved Gold in
the Tourism Innovation Award and Bronze in the
Visitor Attraction of the Year at the Devon Tourism Awards 2020 in what has been an unprecedented and difficult year for everyone. The winners were announced on Thursday 11th March in
an online ceremony and members of the Quince
Honey Farm team attended via their computer
screens to hear the welcome good news.
The Tourism Innovation Award honours those
that have introduced innovative ideas and developments to improve their business, making them
stand out in their field.
The Visitor Attraction of the Year award is given
to those that provide wonderful and memorable
experiences for their visitors and can show they
have achieved excellence throughout the business. Quince Honey Farm previously won in the
Small Attraction of the Year category in the 2017
and 2018 awards respectively.
Ian Wallace, Quince Honey Farm Partner said,
‘We are delighted to have won these two prestigious awards. It not only shows how much we
have grown over the past two years following our
relocation in 2019, but that we have maintained
our high standards and demonstrates our ambitions for the future.’
Ian continues, ‘There is no denying that 2020 has
been a very challenging year for tourism businesses, so to be recognised for our hard work is
a great honour. We look forward to welcoming
our visitors back in the not too distant future.’
Keep an eye on Quince Honey Farm’s social media pages and website to hear when they will be
reopening www.quincehoneyfarm.co.uk
Are you considering adoption but not sure
where to start? Families for Children is holding an
online information session to give you the opportunity to find out more. You will hear from
adopters and talk to our experienced adoption
team about how you can adopt, the qualities
needed to be a great adopter and, of course,
about the children waiting. Visit us to book today
https://familiesforchildren.org.uk/book-onlineinformation-event/
Wednesday 21st April – 9.00am-11.00am
Thursday 20th May – 6.00pm – 8.00pm

Plantwise Nurseries

A361 N Molton Junction

Open Every Day 11am til 4.30pm

07434 793896 plantwise@southmolton or find us on
Facebook

Hetas and APICS registered
Brush & vacuum
Certificate issued
Insured

Fruit, Flowers &
Foliage
ready to plant NOW!

Call: Taylor Made Projects
on 01271 328685

Great range of
Colourful Plants,
Shrubs & Bulbs ready
to plant NOW!

Trees for all
types of gardens
& locations

Loads of Terracotta
Pots & Compost.

Because We All Care

We want to help YOU get the best out of care
services in Devon. When you use local health
and social care services, remember to share your
feedback with us so that future plans can use
those experiences to improve services. Good or
bad, tell us about your care...
Visit our website healthwatchdevon.co.uk
Call us free: 0800 520 0640
Or email us: info@healthwatchdevon.co.uk
You can now also talk to our friendly advisors
over LiveChat on our website!

Helping people feel less lonely

Our Devon Highlights programme is continuing to
provide three much needed weekly 'Zoom' gettogethers for older people at risk of loneliness
and isolation, as well as providing 1-2-1 support
calls for those who have digital access issues or
would simply rather speak to someone directly. If
you know anyone who would benefit from these
groups or calls, or would like to find out more
about becoming a volunteer befriender who can
help us make these important phone calls, please
contact aggie@devoncommunities.org.uk.

Chawleigh Pub Plans

The 17th century Earl of Portsmouth pub in
Chawleigh, having been on the market for some
months, became the subject of a Change of Use
submission in June 2020. As a result, villagers
placed an application for ‘The Earl’ to become an
Asset of Community Value (ACV). This was
granted by Mid Devon District Council in last August. It provided time to assess the feasibility of
buying and running the pub for the benefit of the
community. It also enabled a six-month period for
the community to raise the funds for a bid to purchase. The owner is not obliged to accept this
offer. As a result, The Earl of Portsmouth Preservation Society (EOPPS), a subgroup of
Chawleigh Community Trust Ltd, (FCA Registration No 7561) was formed.
The Society is selling shares and getting loans
and hopes to have finance in place by the end of
March to hopefully open this autumn! If you
would like to help or to buy shares, please visit
https://savetheearl.org.uk/

SATURDAY and every THURSDAY from
15th April
from 9am-12.30pm

01769 575523

April in the garden

It’s vital to keep the weeds under control as they
will soon get away from you.
If possible, protect fruit blossom from late frosts.
Tie in climbers securely and check tree ties.
Clean the greenhouse thoroughly.
Sow hardy annuals, herbs and wild flowers outdoors.
Increase the water given to houseplants.
Feed soft fruit, hedges, shrubs and especially
roses with a slow-release fertiliser.
Sow new grass and repair patches in the lawn.
Prune fig trees and hydrangeas.
Sow sweet peas and many sorts of annuals and
vegetables according to the instructions on the
packet.
Sow chitted potatoes.
Take 5cm of soil from the top of containers and
replace with fresh compost.
Check the garden furniture and enjoy!
Heasley Mill Phone Box Repurposed
Tickets are on sale for the Heasley Mill Easter 3
Hamper Raffle. All proceeds go to the Heasley
Mill Defibrillator Fund, which will allow a defibrillator to be housed in the old red phone box.
Tickets £5 from North Molton Village Shop
(Bulled’s). The draw will be held at 11 am in the
shop on 1st April. Good Luck!

Citizens’ Advice

We are still here to help you
You can still contact us even though we
can’t currently offer face to face meetings.
 Visit www.citizensadvice.org.uk
 Ring our free Advice Line on 08082 787999
 Message us via our Facebook page Torridge
North Mid and West CA
For help to claim Universal Credit call our free
national phone line on 0800 144 8 144

Maclins Quarry Recycling Centre
Personal Injury Claims
Disputes and Litigation
Debt Collection
Court Representation
Divorce & Family matters

Landlord & Tenant
Conveyancing
Trusts, Wills & Probate
Business Advice and Contract
matters

South Molton
EX36 3EB
0345 155 1010

OPEN
Saturday and Sunday

10:00am to 6:00pm

APRIL
Easter Essentials Market

Join us at our Easter Essentials lockdown market on 1st April. A great selection of essential
stalls including food, plants and pet food on sale
at South Molton Pannier Market from 9am-1pm.

Exmoor Zoo

plans to reopen on 12th April. Book a time slot on
our website www.exmoorzoo.co.uk and come
and enjoy the animals. The café will be open for
takeaways. There will be socially distanced talks
and the gift shop will also be open.

Do you need information about local NHS
and social care services?

Whether it’s advice on how to access mental
health support or where you should go for urgent
care, you can speak to us!
To find out more Freephone us on 0800 520
0640 or email info@healthwatchdevon.co.uk

South Molton Foodbank

is open every Thursday from 10am-12.30pm at
the YMCA, Mill Street, South Molton EX36 4AS.
We are grateful for your donations of food (nonperishable), toiletries and cleaning materials,
which can be left at the collection point in Sainsbury's, South Molton, or dropped in at Foodbank
on Thursday mornings.
Special thanks go to the folk at the Methodist
Church, who kindly accept donations at the front
door of their School Room/Church Hall from
10am-4pm on Tuesdays and Saturdays and deliver them to the YMCA each week.
This month, donations of tinned fruit, custard and
rice pudding are especially needed, also fruit
juice, milk and tinned vegetables.
Shower gel, shampoo and conditioner and large-sized nappies would also be very welcome.

All month: Cryptic Quiz, S Molton Libr ar y southmolton.library@librariesunlimited.org.uk
Coffee Month for Hospiscar e, www.hospiscar e.co.
uk/events/host-a-hospiscare-coffee-morning
1 All Fool’s Day
End of School Term
Easter Essentials Market, Pannier Mar ket, S Molton, 9am-1pm
S Molton Foodbank, YMCA, 10am-12.30pm 07422
651253 and every Thursday
Draw for Heasley Mill Hamper Raffle, Bulled’s. 11am
S Molton Community Fridge, YMCA, 1-2.30pm
and every Thursday 07901 765082
Lighthouse youth group (5-11yrs) on line, S Molton
Baptist Church, 2pm 07817936405 and every Thurs
Reflection and Holy Communion at Nor th Molton
Church, 6.30-7pm
Holy Communion, Par ish Chur ch, Rose Ash
Church, 7.30-8pm
2 Good Friday, public holiday
Good Friday Procession, Swimbr idge Chur ch to
Hooda Hill, 7.30am
Passion Reading, The Squar e, North Molton (in
the Church if wet) 12noon
S Molton Community Fridge, YMCA, 10.30am12noon and every Friday
Reflection, Par ish Chur ch, Mar iansleigh, 2pm
3 Country Pannier Market, S Molton, 9am-12.30pm
Sat 01769 575523 and every Saturday
Foodbank donations accepted, Methodist Chur ch
Hal, S Molton, 10am-4pm and every Saturday
Easter Craft Market, Tithe Bar n, Dunster , 10am2pm
B&B youth Group (11-16yrs) on line, S Molton Baptist Church, 4pm 07817936405 and every Saturday
Reflection and Holy Communion, Par ish Chur ch,
N Molton, 6.30pm
4-5 Garden open, NGS, Higher Cher ubeer , Winkleigh, 2-5pm Book at bookings.ngs.org.uk
4 Easter Day
Parish Church, S Molton,
Morning Prayer, 9.15am and every Sunday booking essential
01769 579492
Parish Church, Witheridge,
service, 9.30am Book 01884
861383 and every Sun
Charity No: 275809

SOUTH MOLTON & DISTRICT
VOLUNTEER BUREAU
Tel: 01769 573167
Need transport for hospital/medical appointments?

Give us a call

Leave your name and telephone number
We will ring you back

Mass, Roman Catholic Church, Barnstaple 9.30am,
facebook
Easter Day service Par ish Chur ches, Char les, Moland, E Anstey, Rose Ash, N Molton, 10am
Easter Day service Par ish Chur ch, Bishops Nymtpon, 10am Book 01769 551702
Methodist Church, S Molton, ser vice, 11am 01769
572637 also on Zoom, and every Sunday
Edgemoor Group of Parishes, 10am, Zoom edgemoorparishes.org.uk and every Sunday
Parish Church, Chittlehampton, ser vice, 10am
booking essential 01271 831461 and every Sunday
Parish Church Swimbridge, facebook, 10am
01271 830950 and every Sunday
Baptist Church, S Molton, online, 10.30am
07817936405 and every Sunday
Parish Church, Chulmleigh, Zoom, 10.30am and
every Sunday
Easter Day service, Par ish Chur ches, High Br ay,
Twitchen, W Anstey, Mariansleigh, Knowstone,
11.15am
5 Easter Monday Bank Holiday
S Molton Community Fridge, YMCA, 10.30am2pm and every Monday 07901 765082
6 Foodbank donations accepted, Methodist Chur ch
Hal, S Molton, 10am-4pm and every Tuesday
S Molton Community Fridge, YMCA, 10.30am2pm and every Tuesday 07901 765082
7 Guided Walking Safari, Centr al Exmoor , 10.30
am-1.30pm book 01643831759 and every Wed
8 Closing date for nominations for County Council
elections, 4pm
10 eat:Festival, the Avenue, Minehead, 10am-4pm
eatfestival.org
11 Delicious Dunster, food and cr aft, Tithe Bar n,
Dunster, 10am-4pm
Parish Church, N Molton, Holy Communion,
10am and every Sunday
Parish Church, Bishops Nympton, Holy Communion, 10am Book 01769 551702 and every Sunday
12 Non-essential retail due to r e-open see front page
15 Deadline for May’s edition of the Community
News
Country Pannier Market, S Molton, 9am12.30pm 01769 575523 and every Thursday
17 Guided Walk for Air Ambulance and Smile
Train, from Exford Village Green, 2.30pm, 2miles
book info@wildaboutexmoor.com
18 Garden Open, NGS, Upper Gor well House, Bar nstaple, 2-6pm Book bookings.ngs.org.uk

Your Local
Convenience Store
and Post Office
Covid opening hours

BISHOPS
NYMPTON

Monday-Friday 8.30am-1pm
Saturday 8.30am-12.30 , Sunday 9-11am

01769 550226

www.fourseasons-treeservices.com
info@fourseasons-treeservices.com
01884 563021/07766168162

20 Beginning of School Term
Authors Holly Hepburn, Claire Frost, Heidi
Swain and Sharon Gosling in Conver sation, 7pm
www.facebook.com/SouthMoltonLibrary/
21 Adoption information, Families for Childr en
online, 9-11am https://familiesforchildren.org.uk/
book-online-information-event/
23 St George’s Day see front page
25 Garden Open, Shapcott Bar ton, E Knowstone, 26pm Book bookings.ngs.org.uk
26 Poets Rosie Jackson and Graham Burchell 6.157.15pm, Zoom, Book www.ticketsource.co.uk/

adsm

28 AGM, Village Hall, Umberleigh, 7pm
3 Early Spring Bank Holiday
Plant Sale, Lamb Cottage, Char les for Childr en' s
Hospice/N Devon Against Domestic Abuse 01598
711828 justsolutions@btinternet.com
6 County Council and Police Commissioner elecions, 7am-10pm
8 Plant Sale, Witheridge Garden Club, Parish Hall,

2.30pm

10 Blood Donor Sessions, Village Hall, Filleigh book
0331232323

South Molton Town Council

Councillor Mervyn Way has been chosen to reCouncillor Paul Henderson as Mayor from May
2021 with Councillor Stephen Lock as Deputy
Mayor.

The South Molton Community Fridge

is open at the YMCA in Mill Street on Mondays
and Tuesdays from 10.30am-2pm, Thursdays
from 1-2.30pm and Fridays from 10.30am12noon Please bring your own bags and only
take food you need and will use. Please wear a
facemask and sanitise your hands when entering
and leaving. 07901 765082

COMMUNITY CONNECTOR
Helping you to find
the support you need

A free service for people living in and around South Molton
based at S Molton Medical Centre, 9-10 East St.
To book an appointment Mon-Wed, 9am-1pm,
email katie.blackmore@northdevon.gov.uk or
phone 01769 573101 or complete a leaflet at the
Medical Centre and hand it in to reception

JOHN WALKER
& CO

INSURANCE BROKERS
THE FAMILY BUSINESS SERVING SOUTH
MOLTON OVER 37 YEARS

01769 572742
Castle Hill Gardens, Filleigh

Are open Monday to Friday from 12-4pm. There
is an Honesty Box (£3.50) currently in operation.
Hopefully the tea Room is now open with refreshments available for takeaway. Buy tickets on the
day at the Gardens (card payment only). We
have put in place measures to protect the health
and safety of our visitors and staff. WCs are
available for use which are sanitised throughout
the day and thoroughly cleaned each night.
Please note the kiosk and tearoom may be
closed if the weather is inclement

Ten Tors, Dartmoor

The Director of Ten Tors, Colonel Neville Holmes
MBE says, “It is with regret that I have to announce it is no longer possible to hold a physical
Ten Tors event on Dartmoor this May. We have
been working closely with the local authorities
and Ten Tors Policy Committee to plan a safe
and enjoyable event but the restrictions that will
still be in place over that period mean this is no
longer possible. We are planning to enable a virtual event which teams may wish to conduct closer to home during 2021 to keep the Ten Tors
‘flame alive’ and if so, please look out for more
details to follow shortly (www.tentors.org.uk).
I can also confirm plans are already well underway to run a full Ten Tors event in May 2022 and
look forward to seeing you all then.”

Arts Destination South Molton are delighted that Devon

based poets Rosie Jackson and
Graham Burchell will be the next
guests for our April 26th Zoom
evening, virtual doors open, 6pm,
talk 6.15-7.15pm.
Rosie is a widely published Writer and Poet and
her latest book of poems, Two Girls and a Beehive (co-written with Graham), about the art and
lives of British artists Stanley Spencer and his
first wife Hilda Carline, was recently published by
Two Rivers Press.
Reviewer, Annie Freud calls it ‘nothing less than
a masterpiece of ekphrasis. This is a work of extraordinary unity, daring and emotional breadth. I
am smitten from the first page to the last.’ And
David Morley writes, ‘This is a marvellous act of
dual authorship by two poets at the top of their
game.’
Rosie's other books include The Glass Mother: A
Memoir; The Light Box (Poetry); Mothers Who
Leave; Fantasy: The Literature of Subversion and
What the Ground Holds. She has won many
awards including 1st prizes at Poetry Space
2019, Wells, 2018; Stanley Spencer Competition,
Cookham 2017.
Graham has won many awards including 3rd in
the 2017 Bridport Prize; Winner of the 2015 National Stanza Competition; runner up in the Poetry on the Lake Poetry Competition 2019 and runner up in the BBC Proms Poetry Competition in
2016.
To book your place for this special FREE event,
please contact: www.ticketsource.co.uk/adsm
Any donations you may wish to give would be
much appreciated and be shared with the poets
and to support our Deep Roots Festival in June.
This will be held over three weekends, spanning
11-13th June,10-11th July and 25-26th September with a variety of Zoom events and live performances according to Government guidelines.
We have a great line-up from classical music,
folk and popular music; artist and makers talks
and demos; environmentalist talks at Quince
Honey Honey Farm; various poetry projects that
the community can join in with in the run up to the
festival and even an online Circus Skills event.

TURNER FRAMES
Peter Turner, friendly & personal
bespoke picture framer
Mount Cutting-Framing-Box Framing-Glazing-Repairs
Call me for a free no obligation quote,
no job too big or too small
Paintings-Prints-Textiles
Memorabilia-Photographs-Certificates

Tel: 01769 581615 Mobile: 07802 256349

Homelessness service GP clinic

A GP will provide a bespoke clinic one day a
week for homeless people in N Devon. The main
aim of the service is to support individuals who
want to come off the streets into accommodation.
It will take place in the newly-adapted treatment
room at the Freedom Centre, Barnstaple, where
services already provided include shower facilities and provision for mobile phone charging for
those who prefer to stay on the streets or have
not yet been found suitable accommodation.
Residents are asked to use the Street Link website to report a rough sleeper they are concerned
about. Anyone who believes they are at risk of
becoming homeless should get in touch with N
Devon Council on 01271 388870 or email customerservices@northdevon.gov.uk.

Covid 19 Community Testing

Following the successful launch of the COVID-19
Community Testing Service in February in Exeter, more sites have been opening. We are keen
to encourage people who have to leave home to
work or volunteer, or who are in contact with vulnerable people, to get tested regularly - helping
to keep them and the wider community safe.
More information about the DCC Community
Testing Service is available from devon.cc/
testing.
Tests are available seven days a week from
these locations, with early and late opening on
Mondays and Thursdays:
Exeter: County Hall, Topsham Road, Exeter,
EX2 4QD
Barnstaple: North Walk Car Park, Taw View,
Civic Centre, Barnstaple, EX31 1EE
Tiverton: Exe Valley Leisure Centre, Bolham
Road, Tiverton, Devon, EX16 6SG

The Cheese Larder
Purveyors of Fine
West Country Cheese

12 Broad Street
South Molton EX36 3AE
01769 572664
cheeselardersales@gmail.com

We are now taking orders for
bespoke hampers, beautiful gifts, local
wines, gins, ciders and artisan ales
An array of amazing local produce
for your table and, of course,
an extensive variety of cheeses.
www.cheeselarder.com
Find us on Facebook!

Traditional Easter Biscuits

Ingredients:
75 g butter
75 g sugar
1 egg
¼ tsp cinnamon or nutmeg
75 g currants or other dried fruit
175 g plain flour
3 tbsp milk
Beat the softened butter and sugar together until
fluffy, then beat in the yolk of the egg.
Mix in the spice and fruit, then the milk, and then
the flour. Mix to a stiff dough and roll out to about
to 6mm thick.
Cut into biscuits with a cookie cutter, traditionally
a large crinkle edged one, but any shape will do!
Arrange them on a baking sheet.
Brush with the beaten white of the egg and sprinkle with sugar.
Bake for 15 minutes until golden in a preheated
oven at 180℃ (160℃ fan).
Happy Easter!

Elections

On Thursday 6th May, residents will be voting for
a Police and Crime Commissioner, Devon County
Council Councillors and possibly casual elections
in some parish or towns after being postponed as
a result of the coronavirus pandemic.
To vote in any election in the UK, you must be
registered to vote. It takes 5 minutes and you can
do this online at www.gov.uk/register-to-vote. If
you're unable to register online, you can apply by
post. Download the relevant forms at www. electoralcommission.org.uk/i-am-a/voter/register-vote
-and-update-your-details. Once you have completed the form and signed it, please send it to
Electoral Services, North Devon District Council,
Lynton House, Commercial Road, Barnstaple
EX31 1DG. You can also scan and email your
signed form to elections@ north devon.gov.uk
Absent Voting - Postal or Proxy Voting
This can be by postal voting or setting up a proxy
to vote on your behalf. Once you have printed off
your form from www.northdevon.gov.uk/council/
voting-and-elections/ please scan it and email to
elections@northdevon.gov.uk or return it by post
to the same address.

SAMARITANS

Distress?
Despair?
Crisis?

We are available 24:7
Need to talk to
someone?

Phone us on 116 123

or 01271 374343
Any time. Day or night.

South Molton Library

We are hoping the library will be
open for browsing from 13th April,
please keep an eye on our Facebook page, www.devonlibraries.
org.uk or ring 01769 572128. Opening hours will
be 10am-4pm Tuesdays, Thursdays and Friday
and 10am-12noon Saturdays.
We offer Choose and Collect on Thursdays, to
collect reserved items. Contact us to book a time
to collect them. Where you can, combine this with
an essential trip. Our email is south molton.library
@librariesunlimited.org.uk. Available with your
library card and from Devon LIbraries website:
Naxos Music Library with access over 2 million
tracks of classical music, RB Digital online daily
newspapers, magazines and audiobooks, Ancestry Home edition and Lexico, a free resource to
help with everyday language challenges.
Libraries Unlimited is a registered charity no:
1170092. To donate, please visit librariesunlimited.org.uk.

Census Digital Help appointments

are available on Wednesdays from 9am-1pm until
28th April. Contact the Library for details. Computer and telephone help available by appointment with trained, confidential and COVID secure
advisors.

COMMUNITY NEWS
South Molton & District

Please get news, advertisements and events
for our May issue to us by 15th April.
To advertise in the 24 parishes around South
Molton or to contribute events, news or dates,
please write to us, or leave messages, at the
Amory Centre, 125 East St, S Molton EX36
3BU or email moltonnews@hotmail.co.uk or
ring 01769 575528, answerphone available.
Show Dates

Devon County Show: New dates for this year are:
2-4 July.
Mid Devon Show: Planned for 24th July.

125 East St, South Molton EX36 3BU
01769 572501

Community News
North Devon Council
South Molton Library
South Molton Town Council

01769 575528
01271327711
01769 572128
01769 572501

Other services due to return from12th April;
please ring for details.

hotlines

Farming Community Network helpline 03000
111 999
Covid frauds 0800 587 5030 open 24/7 or
Covidfraudhotline.org
Listening Ear for business 01392 248919.
Scam awareness sessions
www.friendsagainstscams.org.uk/elearning/DST
NHS services 111 or 111.nhs.uk
Devon County Council Covid support
www.devon.gov.uk/coronavirus-advice-in-devon/
Devon Carers 01392 307720 or devoncarers.org.uk/support; helpline 0345 643 4435.
N Devon District Customer Services 01271
327711
N Devon District Housing 01271 388870
N Devon District Covid support 01271 388280
or my.northdevon.gov.uk/service/Request_
for_assistance.
Childline 0800 11 11
One South Molton Covid support 01769
572501, leave a message and you’ll be contacted
S Molton Library southmolton.library
@librariesunlimited.org.uk
S Molton Community Fridge 07901 765082
S Molton Foodbank 01237 422243
 Samaritans 116 123

South Molton Town Council has offered
space for a Rapid Covid Tasting Centre and a Vaccination Centre in the
Pannier Market on non-market days
and the Sheep Pen Car Park. Watch
this space for details next month.

SIMMONS
Fruit Sales

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Pathfields Business Park, South Molton
(next to Way Fuels)

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

01769 572860

simmonsfruitsales@gmail.com
Parking
Local Deliveries available

Join our Nursery
Open Term Times Monday-Friday 0800 to 1700
15 hours Early Years funding
FREE Toddler Group on Wednesdays 9.15 to 10.30
email: prepadmin@westbuckland.com

www.westbuckland.com
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